
I THREE FUNCTIONAL ZONES FOR REHAB

We will for the sake of clarity divide rehab drills into three zones that relate to the 
progressive increase in shoulder elevation: 

1. Zone 1 (0-30°): Lower Trap emphasis

2. Zone 2 (30-120°): Serratus Anterior emphasis

3. Zone 3 (120-full elevation): Upper Trapezius emphasis

Note 1: despite giving emphasis to different scapula-thoracic muscles at different ranges of elevation, by no 
means am I saying that serratus is not active even immediately beginning elevation, or at the end of elevation. All 
three are likely active as a force couple all through.

Note 2: It is critical to achieve Subscapularis activation during all movements and angles as it. There seem to be 
two directions possible here (neither scientifi cally validated as yet):

•  Clients can be taught to “suck” the ball back into the socket during the movements as an active skill. Many 
experienced practitioners have adopted to varying degrees of success these techniques and progressions – see 
the excellent work of Magarey (5,7) and Jam (9). This has not been my experience – I fi nd that clients seem 
generally less compliant with this system, and in my opinion it is too prone to subjectivity and inter-tester 
unreliability.

•  An alternative as been suggested for this purpose: The use of Rehab Trainer “Iso-Integration Techniques” may 
be a very useful tool here to create stability and proprioception in many mid-range positions and movements. 
As discussed previously in the fi rst article (The Gym Junkie’s Shoulder), the gentle external rotation tension 
created with tubing and requiring an internal rotation force (which presumably activates Subscapularis) seems 
clinically and anecdotally to reduce impingement and instability feelings immediately upon applying the tubing 
at the right tension and at the right angles. Numerous clinical examples of successful rehab for impingement 
and/or gleno-humeral instability problems can be provided upon request, especially with recalcitrant and or 
biomechanically unaware clients who have poor capacity for skill relearning.

SHOULDER REHAB
REHAB WITH THE THREE RENOVATORS

Example shown of abduction with
Iso-Integration of Subscapularis



 

I ZONE 1 RETRAINING SCAPULAR ‘HOME’ POSITION

Client is taught to reposition scapula towards a more neutral position of scapular posterior tilt/ upward rotation/

external rotation/retraction. This takes time and patience, self feedback via palpation / use of mirrors / biofeedback 

and tape. I fi nd the cues of simply retracting the scapula “back and together” or “hold shoulders down” NOT 

effective, but rather the client needs to move the inferior angle of the scapula down and laterally towards their 

lat dorsi (feeling like they are fl aring their scapula slightly towards their armpit). Upper traps and rhomboids need 

to be soft. See before and after photos below. Numerous tubing and dumbbell exercises can be gradually added 

to this static position to challenge the motor learning and gradually teach the lower trap to become active in a 

shortened range.

This new position must be reinforced habitually over a 6 month period, as the new “normal”, or “home” for their 

shoulder. Guys will feel strangely wider in the shoulders and girls will feel a little exposed with their chest more 

open. Get used to the new you!

POOR POSITION
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I ZONE 2 RETRAINING THROUGH THE IMPINGEMENT ARC

Biomechanically there must be suffi cient internal rotation range of movement to allow the humeral head to 

depress and not be forced anteriorly (exactly how much is required is matter for debate: at 90° abduction testing it 

would be safe to say that 45-70° internal rotation is mandatory). In addition however, normal shoulder abduction 

from 80-120° requires subtle external rotation of the humerus to prevent the greater tuberosity impinging under 

the acromion. This is a delicate balance as you can appreciate! Some shoulders seem to exhibit an inability to 

externally rotate and feel less pain immediately that is taught, and others seem mainly to require loosening of the 

tight external rotators and the impingement pain lessens. 

DRILL: Lat pull down / tubing from above a door tensioned down

Use a very small load setting on the machine. Stand side on for abduction, or on a slight diagonal for “scaption” 

(30°forward of abduction plane). Push gently down with hand on bar or holding tubing on tension. This set up 

allows a minimized loading environment while client learns to upwardly rotate and posteriorly tilt their scapula 

through the impingement arc. Pain must be eliminated during the drill. Client is taught to externally rotate the 

humerus (not supinate their forearm – challenging!) through the range of 80-120°. 

It is possible to use Iso-Integration of subscapularis during this drill if pain is still present: introduce a gentle 

external rotation tension at the same time (elbow must be a bit more bent) or loop some tubing around the back of 

the glenoid and tension towards the front to create a small antero-superior shear that the client needs to resist.  

Symptoms must reduce and hopefully the client can progress from the need for Iso-integration fairly quickly (few 

days perhaps).

The best cues we have experimented with during this drill are: 

• “Turn your elbow upwards during the movement”

• “Reach gently with your armpit as you lift”, and

• “Keep your neck soft”

POOR POSITION BETTER POSITION
during abduction using above cues (note lower trap activation)
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I ZONE 3 RETRAINING FOR THE OVERHEAD ATHLETE
As elevation progresses past 120°, the ratio of scapula: humerus movement equalizises (1:1 ratio is established from 

research), there is normally tightness of lat dorsi – teres major / pec major / thoracic spine / rhomboid to contend 

with. A big stretch session before retraining in this zone is recommended for the above structures (our preferred 

tool for self-myofascial release of all these areas is the Lockeroom Posture Pro tool available from The Rehab Shop 

(www.rehabtrainer.com.au) in Australia or Body Logic in the UK).

 

DRILL I: Lat pull down lower trap isolation

Lower trap drill for dummies! Impossible to activate any of the other muscles mentioned earlier – therefore this drill 

is excellent as a warm-up of warm-down. 

This drill can be done as a static hold (10x10 sec) or as a movement (3x10 reps).

Hold bar in a pronated grip, keep arms straight and gentle depress the scapulae down and to the center of the thoracic 

spine. Simple – but the arms must be straight!

 

DRILL II: Lat pull down serratus anterior isolation

Use a heavier weight on the machine stack, or gently hang from a horizontal bar, so that the arm is tractioned 

vertically. Client must have a supinated grip (essential). Grip strength is also tested in this drill, which is considered by 

many corrective exercise specialists such as Gray Cook to be a critical factor in upper limb injury.

Client allows the stretch to take place for up to 30 seconds. Then the client rotates (leading with their armpit) 

towards the opposite direction of the injured shoulder, and holds for 10 seconds. Repeat 10X. This will isolate serratus 

anterior – clients invariably report a signifi cant muscle fatigue feeling under their armpit. If this is done while hanging 

from a horizontal bar, the movement required is to twist the trunk while hanging.
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DRILL III: Upper body home rehab drill 

In a good sitting or standing posture, client places fi nger tips of both or only injured side at the back of the head 

and gently applies pressure to back of head. Relax the neck, and hold as a static activation drill for subscapularis, 

serratus anterior, lower traps, and neck stability musculature. Many birds with one stone! 

Then add a “fl apping” movement emphasizing slow and full protraction and retraction while fi ngertips remain 

pressing into back of the head (for subscapularis Iso-integration). 

Do 3x10.(see R shoulder drill below) 

   

DRILL IV: For the throwing athlete

Here elbow is gently pushing into the dura disc at angle of scaption, to activate serratus anterior, with tubing 

used to generate static tension, then slow movements, progressing into faster movements of internal / external 

rotation. Client can alter from “wind-up “to “follow-through” throwing positions by rotating the trunk. Then at late 

stage combine gleno-humeral rotation with trunk rotation (all with tubing on tension for subscapularis activation).

Progress all drills with care to not exacerbate pain, and with emphasis on cueing and good technique.
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I OVERALL PRINCIPLES FOR HANDS-ON THERAPY TO 
GUIDE YOU TOWARDS INCREDIBLE RESULTS:

•  Reduce the dominance patterns: It cannot be overstated that a critical and early part of empowering 

the Three Renovators to work during functional movements (in order to reduce pain and improve range of 

movement) requires the demolition crew (a multitude of releasing and loosening procedures from trigger point 

and myofascial releases, to mobilizing, to stretching, etc). This will temporarily reduce the dominance of pec 

minor, rhomboids, levator scapulae, infraspinatus / teres minor and posterior deltoid. In addition, the tightness 

of pec major, lat dorsi and thoracic spine will be reduced and further enhance mobility.

•  Activate the inhibited stabilizers: You may even employ myofascial techniques to activate subscapularis, 

upper and lower traps and serratus anterior. 

•  Work with a good Allied Health Therapist who knows how to release muscle tightness and tension, hammer 

the main areas repeatedly over a month or two, and your shoulders will recover faster – guaranteed.

•  See the work of Travell and Simons, Chaitow, and many others for excellent techniques in the areas of 

Trigger Point Release, Myofascial and Active Release Techniques. 

•  Taping and temporary training modifi cation and teaching self-massage will greatly prevent pain returning 

in between sessions and until the three renovators are up to speed. 

•  Get rid of pain as a highest priority to prevent on-going inhibition: In many cases this therapy and loosening 

work will remarkably reduce pain and improve functional movement, thus allowing you to begin proactive 

retraining / rehab drills at a further progressed point. 
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